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THE NURSING SERVIOES. 
Early in the year Miss Sidney Browne, 

Matron-in-Chief of Queen Alesaiidra’s Imperial 
Military Nursing Service, retired from office. 
She was succeeded by Miss C. B. Kerr, an 
esperienced Army Sister, who received her 
training at the City Hospital, Boston, U.S.A. 

In  February of this year a new Army Order 
was promulgated providlng that Sisters of 
Queen Alesandra’s Imperial Military Nursing 
Service will not be promoted to the rank 
of Matron until they have passed an examina- 
tion. This esaiiiination niay be taken at the 
completion of five years in the ranlr of Sister, 
and is conducted by a principal Matron as 
President and two Military Xatrons as members. 

Miss Isla Stewart, Lfatron of St. Bartholo- 
mew’s Hospital and President of the Matrons’ 
Council, has been appointed a member of the 
Nursing Board of the Jfilitary Nursing Service. 
Miss Stewart was most active before the re- 
organisation of the Service in endeavouring to 
place before the Secretary of State for War the 
need for Army Nursing Eeform, and her appoint- 
ment has given great satisfaction to those 
acquainted with her morlr in this connection. 

The headquarters of the. Ser\ w e  ’ are now 
removed from the old and inconvenient houses 
in  TTictoris Street to the new War Office in 
Whitehall. 

Up to the present time Queen Alesandra’s 
Naval Nursing Reriiice has not the advantage 
of either a Nursing Board, or a bhtron-in-Chief 
responsible for the good government of her 
department. 

P R I V . ~  NURSISG. 
Nursing in private families is undertaken by 

three different classes of nurses. (1) Those 
ndio belong to co-operations who -receive their 
own earnings less n sinal1 percentage (usually 
74 per cent) for onice espenses, (2) those who 
work under a coniiiiittee receiving a salary, and 
(3)  those who are uiiattached to S I ~ Y  Society. The 
second case is open to considerable objections, 
as the coinnlit,tees and o w e r s  of some institu- 
tions colisider i t  legitininte to p n ~ ~  the nurses 
a salary which ndniits of their iiialiiug a 1ar8e 
profit,. In the c:ise of public institutions thls 
goes into the isoffers of the institution, in the 
case of the private specnltttor into his own 
pocket. In  either iiistance it is eciually unjust 
to the nurse, ~ h o ,  moreover, is never credited 
TlritIi the sllbstalhd sunis she presents to the’ 
institutions c~mernecl. 

Aii  incrensiqq clanger to the independent 
nurse in tile Xetropolis is that of under- 
cutting by iiiir8es sent out from hospitals, 
~ ~ l l o s e  NursCS’ TI‘onies are huilt by the charitalile 
public. It is a phase of competition which 

will require very careful watching, or - t h e  
nurse who works independently may find that 
her work is being taken from her by unjust, 
competition, 

DISTRIOT NURSING. 
District nursing amongst the poor coiitinues 

to be organised mainly by the Queen Victoria’s 
Jubilee Institute for Xurses, but there is in  
some quarters a decided tendency to depreci’ate 
the value of slrilled nursing for the poor, and 
to employ a type of woman who, although she 
may be a useh l  attendant, is certainly not a, 
trained nurse. It cannot be too strongly 
insisted that if the well-to-do undertake to pro- 
vide trained nurses for the poor such nurses 
should be fully competent. 

The Countess of Dudley who has done escel- 
lent work in providing nurses for the poorest 
districts in Ireland, has set an example which 
mi@t well be followed by engaging only fully- 
trained nurses, and the work they have done .is 
hi@y comniended by the Vice-Regd Com- 
mission which recently presented a very full  ’ 

report on the Poor Law Question in Ireland. 
THE ASSLUN WORLD. 

The Conference on Mental Nursing held 
under the auspices of the Provisional Committee 
of the National Council of Nurses showed that 
there is a decided feeling as to the desirability 
for the hospitalisation of asylum methods, 
while hospital nurses are learning to appreciate 
the value of some experience in mental ndrsing. 

The Central Midwives’ Board has devoted 
considerable time during the past year t b  the 
revision of its rules. The present rules have 
however been extended by the Privy C,!ouncil 
for a further period. The point ,at i 
between the Board and Privy Council is whether 
midwives working i n  Poor Law Institutions 
under the control of the Local ’Qovei-nment 
Board shall be exempt from the control of the 
Midwires’ Board, thus creating a second stan- 
dard of training, or whether these midwh-es 
shall be required to conform to what 3s the 
law of the land in the case of all others. 
There isno question t,liat the adoption of the 
latter course would be in the public interest. 

‘ THE IRISH NURSES’ ASSOCIATIOH. 
The Irish Nurses’ Association is notable for 

its energy and professional tone, also for the 
serious may in  which it fulfils its public obliga- 
tions. We heartily congratulate its present and 
past Presidents, as well as the members. on the 
force for good which it exerts in the nursing 
world. 

NIWISG LITERATVRE. 
The BRITISH J n i * I : m L  OF KLJIISIXG continues 

to be the only weekly organ in this country 

THE CENTRAL n1IDWIT’ES’ BOARD: 
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